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SCARISBRICK PARISH COUNCIL

I cerlitr/ thai for the year ended 31 Lfarch 2021 theAccounting
Slaiements n th s Annuai Governance and Accountability
Reiurn have been prepared cI either a receipis and payments
or income and expenditure basis lollowlng the guidance in
Governance a.d Accountability For Smaller Aulhorities - a
Pract tioner-s Gurde lc Proper Praciices and present fairly
lhe flnanc al qositron of lhls aulh6rlr,,

I conflrm that thcse Acccunting Slaieroents were
approved by this authorily on lhis date:

\ -\o\o_>\z\

as recorded in nrinute reference\.2\ \ a\
Signed by Chairman o'the meetir_c \,','here the Accounting
Statemen . {t C!! o,:!_

)re belng

NAL SIGNATURES REDACTED

ORIGINAL SIGNATURES REDACTED
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Annual Governance ancl Accountabil(y Return 2020/21 Part 3
Local Counclls. Internal DrainaOe Boards and cther Sn]aller Auth

Balances broughi
fcrward 28,500 25,493

Tolal bala?ces afid rese/ves at the beglnntng cf lhe -vear
as @carded in lhe financtal recatds. Value must agree lo
Box 7 of previous year

' (+) PreceDI cr Rates and
Levies 20,170 23324

Total afioufii of precepr @r Iot )DBs Gtes aDd levies)
received or receivable h lhe year Exchide aBy grants
tecetved.

(+) "iotal other.eceipts
14,636 7,273

Tolal income or receipts as recarded in the cashbook less
the precept ot !?tes/levies received (liie 2). lnclude any
grants receiTeo

,tr. G) Staff costs

10,920 8,497

Total expendilttre or paynlents nlade ta and att behalf
af all enp]oye-os. hlcitld(; gtoss saia.ies and wages.
PnplO,etS i!,.o.t.bt:ors smplo)t4,t. pens.at\
coi lri bLtio n s g Rluilie s an{l seve E nce payll1 -on |s.

( ) Loan rnteresUcaprlai
repayments 0 0

Total expencliturc o. payments of capital and inlerest
made {luflt)g llrc year on lhe aulhotity s borrawirlgs (if any)

' l-)All other paynlents

26,893 7,348
Talai expendilure at pay,]ents as recatded in ihe cash-
book lgss ,slaff.osis ilitE :l 3F.i laan inlereslhapilal
repaytnents lhne 5).

(=)Balances carned
forward 25,493 4A,241

fotal balances and reserve's el lhe erd of lhe ycar. Must
equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+5)

Total lalue of cash anci
shoat term investmenls 25,493 40,241

The surt Df ail aurreni at).J deposil bank accorl/)ls cash
holditigs and short &4r) irvcslr)*.,,irs helC ;is al 31 t"larch
To agree with baok reconciliation.

-j Tctal fixed assets phrs
long tenn inveslments
and assets

62,330 62,438
The value of all the propeiy lhe aulhority (jwns - it js fia,J)
up of all ils hxed assols at)d long te.n inveslDerls as ai
31 l"4arch.

10. Total bo.rovJings
0 0

The aulstancling capital balance as at 31 l\,|atch o{ all laan:;
iran lhiftl padies (including PWI B).

(For Lccal Councils Cniy) DisclosLrre ncte
re Trusl funds (incl!ling charitable)

The Cauncil as a body caq)arate. acts as so/e t/(rslee lor
and ts resoonsible fot tnanaaiio frusi frrrds c/ asseas.

N B. Tbe ligures in lhe accounting stalemenls above do
tlot include any Trusl ifansaclions.
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